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ABSTRAK

Kartin lihawa. Word Formation System Of Suwawa Language in Computer Program is as the title of this research. The objective is finding out i) the WFRs of affixes in Suwawa language, ii) the description of its system of WFRs in Suwawa language and its word structure as the result from computer program of True Basic. Method used in this research is qualitative. It analyzes language data in the True Basic program. The finding of this research is the rules of the words which consist of simple and complex rules of derivation, inflection, and compound. Those are 9 rules. From the 9 rules found 41 prefix, 1 infiks 'in', 14 suffix, 17 compound. Besides, there is only the positive degree rule in Suwawa Language. PHR (Phonological Restriction) which is included in TR (Truncation Rules) of RRr (Redadjustment Rules) found seven rules. In CR (compound rules), there is a rule named PCRr (Partial compound rules) which has three kinds of PCRr those are: a) PCRr of first syllable, b) PCRr of second syllable, and c) PCRr of affixes as to form.

Key words: Word Formation Rules (WFRs), Suwawa, language, True Basic program, derivation, prefix, suffix, inflection,

ABSTRAK

Kartin lihawa. System pembentukan kata bahasa Suwawa dalam program computer adalah judul penelitian ini. Tujuan penelitian ialah menemukan i) rumus pembentukan kata tentang afikks dalam bahasa Suwawa, ii) deskripsi sitem pembentukan kata dalam bahasa Suwawa and struktur kata sebagai hasil program komputer True Basic. Metode yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini ialah kualitatif, yaitu menganalisis data bahasa dalam program True Basic. Temuan penelitian ialah rumus kata yang terdiri atas rumus sederhana dan rumus kompleks, yang meliputi derivasi, infleksi, dan gabungan, semuanya 9 rumus. Dari 9 rumus ditemukan 41 prefix, 1 infiks 'in', 14 suffix, 17 gabungan, Selain itu, hanya ada satu rumus tingkat perbandingan positif dalam bahasa Suwawa. Pembatasan fonologi termasuk dalam RPel (rumus pelesapan) dari bagian RPny.(rumus penyesuaian) ditemukan tujuh rumus. Dalam rumus gabungan, terdapat satu rumus dinamakan rumus 'gabungan sebagian' yang mempunyai tiga rumus a) rumus gabungan sebagian suku kata pertama, b) rumus gabungan sebagian suku kata kedua, dan rumus gabungan sebagian bentukan kata/afiks.

Kata Kunci: Rumus pembentukan kata, Suwawa, bahasa, program True Basic, derivasi, awalan, akhiran, dan sisipan.
PREFACE

The subject matter of this research is describing the WFRs (word formation rules) of Suwawa language. The data gathered from the field and it has been done well in accordance with the team. To finish this research, the writer would like to say Allhamdulillah to The Almighty God Allah SWT., because of his gratitude and blessing as the team of this research.

To finish this research, the writer and her team had good cooperation with the Bone Bolango Government to take the data and conduct the research related to record Suwawa language. By the cooperation especially directly related to the custom holder as the member of Suwawa society, recording in terms of conducting this research can be done well. The success of conducting research is also supported by the permission of the Rector of Gorontalo State University, the Dean of Letter and Culture Faculty, the Head of LEMLIT Gorontalo State University, and the Head of English Department and the Staff.

For the all meaningful helps she and her team express the deepest and unrestricted gratitude to all of them as the participants. This appreciation is sent only to The Almighty God Allah SWT. May God bless all of them and the pray is also only for the God, may all the personalities’ activities in this institutes have well protection from Him. Amin!

Writer, November 2012
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